KITCHEN
~:

I. Wipe cabinets.
2. Clean stove top. range and inside burners, clean hood.

3. Clean oven.
4 . Clean refrigerator. wipe out drawers, and bonom and wipe down shelves.

5. Clean coffee pot, can opener and toasler.
6. Vacuum carpet and spot clean with Resolve.

i. Clean sinks and fixtures .
8. Clean window - replace light bulbs. - Vacuum floor.

DrNING ROOM
Weekly
I. Clean microwave and toaster oven thoroughly.
2. Clean refrigerator - defrost when needed.

3. Dust divider and wipe dO\l,ll knick-knacks.
4. Vacuum and spot clean carpet.

5. Wipe dO....ll telephone \l,;th Lysol (disinfect).
6. Wipe off telephone cabinet - replace light bulbs.
Daily - Keep

<!..'"e3

neat including micov,ave and toaster oven.

LAUNDRY

ROO:VL'BATHROO~l

~\

! . Wipe down washer and d.ryer. sbelve-s.

2. Clean shOI.... er stall and door with bathroom cleaner.

3. Clean sink. counter. cabinet. toilet inside and outside.
4. ~1op 1100r.

5. Dust walls; wipe towel bars, toilet bolder. clean window.
6. Check lint filter.

DaiJy . Check sink. counters. toilet - keep clean.
BATHROOM =/
Weeklv.

I. Clean inside toilet and base with comet.
2. Clean rub and tile with bathroom cleanser.
3. Clean sin.k. counters. fixtures and containers.
4. Clean mirror.
5. Wipe down cabinets, wipe ..... alIs.
6. Toilet paper bolder. wipe out.
7. Mop floors.
8. Replace light bulbs if needed.
9. Dust down cobv.ebs.
i O. Clean ·.... indow and sill.

Daily· Check sink. counters. toilet - keep dean.

#2

LIVING ROOM
\Veekl~

1. Dust Furniture.
2. Sweep floor/vacuum/ mop entry and hardwood.

3. Clean tables (glass) WindexJwood-polish.
4. Dust lamps, wipe knick-knacks.
5. Vacuum couches.

6. Clean fireplace - dust manre!.
7. Dust picture frames, windowsill.
8. Clean TV screen with \Vindex.
9. \Vipe down cobwebs.
10. Replace light bulbs when need.
J 1. Spot clean carpet with Resolve.

Daily - Duslimop floors. dust and vacuum at least mid-week.

Outside of House
Weekly:

1. Mow Grass (as needed seasonally)
2. Rake Leaves (as needed seasonally)
3. Sweep Decks, Front Stoops, Porches, Walkways and Driveways
4. Use Weed Eater when necessary
5. Trim Hedges
6. Make sure indoor furniture is not being used outdoors
7. Outdoor lights are in good working order.
8. All debris picked up from yard.

Hall & stairs
\Veekly:

1. Vacuum halls & stairs
2. l\tfop entry
3. Dust railings & divider
4~·Wipe dov.ll door, walls, switch plates
5. Vacuum ceiling & wall vents
6. Remove cobv,'ebs & replace light bulbs

Laundry
WeeklY:
1. Pick up bath mats, rugs. and house towels, \vash, 3..1'1d return
.;

2. Wipe down washer, dryer, hot water heater, including pipes & IL.'1es
3. Straighten & v"ipe off shelves
4. Clean \Vindow, dust blinds & window sills
5. Swee & mop floors, and vacuum rug
6. Remove cobwebs & replace light bulbs
2VIid-week:

1. Do accumulated house raunG:

\Veekh:
1 Windows (liv ing room and dining rOJmi dean windows .1nd slits.
2. Ho use iau.ndrv - kitc hen to·.... els. oath n.lgs. towels .

\Veekh:
Garbag~

- \\"ednesday ntgbt

1 Empty all trash contameiS tn house.
2, Take out recycle to curb-side - out
3, Take large cans

[0

a\liaV

after p'ickup

curb-side - gut away after pickup

